Holy Name of Jesus 5-to-1: HNJ-Online!
Last week, I introduced our parish strategic plan, known as “The Five-to-One Plan.” The concept
is the idea of five pillars holding up one grand structure. For each of the next five weeks, we will
share more details about the five pillars of this plan.
Today, let me present you with Pillar #5: HNJ-Online!
In the midst of all of the obstacles and challenges brought on by COVID, a beautiful grace from
God was given to us: We suddenly found ourselves with a huge international online
community. More than 30,000 people participated in our Ascending with Ignatius online retreat,
and our live-streamed Masses now reach about 1,000 views each week!
Our vision for the future is to intentionally and formally welcome this new online community into
our 129-year-old church community. Whether you are a registered parishioner of Holy Name of
Jesus Church, or you have joined us from another community near or far, we want you to feel
like you are a part of our family.
This week we are announcing the formation of the Holy Name of Jesus Online Community, which
we like to call HNJ-O! We welcome visitors from near and far to join us for live-streamed daily
and weekend Masses, and we also plan to offer online retreats, workshops and faith sharing.
We believe our HNJ-O community is an important part of our parish family, and so we invite you
to register online to become an associate member of Holy Name of Jesus Church. When you
register, you will be able to receive emails letting you know about opportunities for you to join
us for online events made just for you!
Our brand new HNJ Church website launched this week. Visit www.hnjchurch.org and click on
HNJ-Online to learn more and to register to become a member of our online community. We look
forward to welcoming you!

